[Webinar] COVID-19 and the health of seafarers

IMO, ILO and WHO will host a webinar on COVID-19 and the health of seafarers.

This webinar will highlight the concerns affecting the health of seafarers during the COVID-19 pandemic, as well as international and national legislation implications for ensuring access of seafarers to care.

The webinar will be hosted twice on Thursday 28 May 2020 to accommodate multiple time zones. The webinar will also be available in French (please select your preferred language on registration).

Thursday, 28 May - 11h00-12h00 Geneva; 14h30 Delhi; 05h00 Washington
Register in advance for this webinar
https://who.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_eA7M8XFOR8GcTmoHM2R24A

Thursday, 28 May - 15h30-16h30 Geneva; 19h00 Delhi; 09h30 Washington
Register in advance for this webinar:
https://who.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_P6YJbuJJSNuCrbYPkvBjn

Panelists

Guy Platten
International Chamber of Shipping

David Heindel and Mark Dickinson
International Transport Workers’ Federation

Suzanne Stannard
International Maritime Health Association

Brandt Wagner
International Labour Organization

Fred Kenney
International Maritime Organization

Ninglan Wang
World Health Organization

Q&A

Participants will be able to submit questions during the webinar by using Zoom's "Q&A" feature. They may also submit them in advance by sending them to Sarah Hess: epi-win@who.int